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.s in team batting, St. Louis . .
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1 4 2 runs, gained Saturday Scores,
bat. NeW York 5, Philadelphia 4.

Washington 4, Boston 2. 
COiveland 5, St. Louis 4. 
Chicago 6, Detroit 0.

Sunday Scores. 
Cleveland 3, St. Louis 2. 
Chicago 1, Detroit 0.

Monday Games.
St. Louis at Chicago.
New York at Washington. 
Boston at Philadelphia.
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STLEKS
OK DOUBLE BILL

the Island on Satur- 
•owds in the morn- 
n Toronto and Ro- 

the holiday bill, 
ig the first game 4 
eats annexed the af- 
Ith a 3-to 2 victory.
three basèlon baîîs AMERICAN LEAGUE 

id two infield hits.

on

SATURDAY SCORES.
R. H. L.At Philadelphia— 

y won in the ninth. New York . . . 000121001—5 7 4 
ter engaged in a Philadelphia . .000400000—4 7 4 

Batteries—Mogridge, Russell and 
Nuna naker; Meyers and Meyer. Um- 

-The Orioles crept pil.es Hildebrand and O’Loughlin. 
closer on the league At Washington— R- ”, E-
day when they took Boston..................001100000 2 3

Richmond, Washington .. 00040000*—4 7 2
were losing twice to Batteries—Foster, Ruth and Cady,

ires were 4 to 3 and Johnson, Boehiing and Heniy. m 
al contest going ten Ipires—Connnolly and Owens, 
orrisette and Tipple 
for the locals, while St. Louis 
Russell fielded sen- Cleveland .. 01110010001 5 t a

At Detroit— R- "• ,'
. 000000000—o 7 2
. 00000312*—6 10 0

and 
Um-

• was a scrappy con-

battle. both allow-

from

R. H. E-At Cleveland 800103000000—4

the second game 
two home runs over Detroit . ..
ice. Chicago ..
Newark climbed back Batteries—Mitchell, James
vision by defeating Baker; Williams and Schalk. 
ce Saturday after- pires—Evans and Nallin. 

d 5 to 2. Both games 
i hard batting. New- 
in the second, but 

id Smallwood kept 
blows well scattered. iTIP TOP 

TAILORS
wis H tio announce 

their

EARLY CLOSING 

WEDNESDAY 

AFTERNOONS 

during the months 

of July and August.

TIP TOP TAILORS 

68 Colborne St.

i-Dominion Day prov- 
tive holiday for Pat 
hs. The champions of 
kl League celebrated 
F fattening their per- 
ro decisions over Dan

ION OF PAPER.
f the collection of pa- 
g the past few days 
rvision of 
League, two carloads 

re sliipped to Toronto, 
he city has now been 
;red. and if any dis- 
n missed, they will be 
next collection which 

: in about a month’s 
g of the W. P. L. was 
noon in order to dis-

the Wo-

ION SPORTING
NEWS
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1L INTERNATIONA!. IJiAGUE.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

21 .644
« Clubs.

Providence ... 37 
Baltimore . . 
buffalo . .
Newark . .
Richmond ... 28 

. . 24

.54227. 32

.53726. . 29
. . 29 30

29
.48026Toronto . .

Montreal ... 26 
Rochester . . .20

Rochester, 4; Toronto 2. 
Rochester 2, Toronto 3.

32
34

Sat in-day Scores. 
Buffalo 7, Montreal 1. 
Buffalo 8. Montreal 7. 
Baltimore 4, Richmond 3. 
Baltimore 5, Richmond 0. 
Newark 5, Providence 4. 
Newark 5, Providence 2.

Sunday Scores. 
Providence 5, Newark 3.

; Providence 6, Newark 1.
Monday Games, 

i Rochester at Toronto. 
Newark at Baltimore. 
Providence at Richmond.

I

i

z

N

.

1 NATIONAL LEAGUE.m Lost. P.C.Won.Clubs.
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia . . 34 

. . 32
. . 30 

. . 30 
. . 32

.59025.. 36

.548

.525
28■ 1
48* I Boston . .

I New York 
Pittsburg . . 
Chicago . .
St. Louis .... 30 
Cincinnati. ... 29

29
32fff
35
39
37

I Saturday Scores. 
Boston 7, Brooklyn 4.
Boston 2, Brooklyn 0. 
Pittsburg 2, Cincinnati 1. 
Philadelphia 9, New York 2. 
Chicago 9, St. Louis 2. 
Chicago 3, St. Louis 4. 

Sunday
Cincinnati 3. Pittsburg 2. 
Cincinnati 1, Pittsburg ,10. 
Chicago 5, St. Louis 1.

i Monday Gaines. 
Brooklyn at New York. 
Philadelphia at, Boston. 
Cincinnati at St. Louis.
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Why Children Leam More 
Quickly Than Their Elders

By DR. LEONARD KEENE HIRSH BERG.
( Johns Hopkins University)
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Bÿ ADELE GARRISON
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! A. B., M. A., M. D:
|; The aver tiATIETY is the abiding sin of grown-ups.

truly and perceives more things

1
W age child sees more

. in less time than an adult.

XffJSÎM »chants’ names. You read the baseball scora “d 0" 
to remember the line-up. Motor cars to you are merely 

A; 1 roadsters or limousines; the average persan usually can- 
kf\. S not tell one make of car from another. Thelr
Ij^Lj i Grown-ups are dulled to a great many things Their 
h!\ls ! aenses are usually not sharp. They vegetate and see as 

! in a glass darkly. Ask those who frequent a favorite 
restaurant’ wl.t sert nt ■'“■“‘"J*- S'CSKl

ïïïæ — • - -

watbh la ltke-^Roman or>

x^-OOD roOTfclhg.” 
f tffeè vtorZB, uttered lit the J©" 

» woman’s voice, startled

Burrawvtf i 
tmtiary grttfti or stit.

But I did not intend to glre hW tW* 
sati#f«ttld6: of knowing the effect of her 
Ill-natured gossip. So T smiled serenely 
and tried to chhnge the Subject

a beÉUtKul view tmrt ft* from 
these Window*!” 1 Indicated thé nbrtti 
windows of the living room from Which 
*6nè dbuia ëëe â beautiful étbètch or Un- 

woodiànd.
éhè adthitted grudgingly, "it ■* 

pretty around here. But I’m getting 
tired Df it.- t think we shall mov<f back 
to the city. It would be all right execpi 
lor the neighbors. That woman next 
door to mb egfceclalîy, MVà. Hoch. I sup
pose I oughtn’t to say anything, for 
âfhtfs Sick In bed. and I’ve nener gone 
In to see her: I ought to be ashamed of 
Mytielf, too. for It. but I just couldn't 
go. ShS’s âPrt awful hard persbn to gel 
aJong .with, and she . and her demghtev 
alWaya know everybody's business.

ationa. without^ the cus-
and do not see the

zthe living room of thetpe. t Ik stood In
Brennan house on the outskirts of Mar
vin, Which: Dicky had rented, superin
tending the Work of a big negro, who.
With flannel-covered brush. Was wiping 
the dust and cobwebs from the celling d4yetlng 
and while. I had discovered earlier in '!Ÿei," 
eh* morning -that while the colored Wom- 

Brennan had eligaged' for1 me.

I

vi i9

v.: r/// sr/
'il ys.an Mr.

wifi k fairly reliable worker, her hus
band had Jo be watched or. -Ms work 
Wbiilfl suffer. So I had dispatched Katie 
and the woman helper to the bedrooms 
né attic, and supervised the man s 
work myself.
-I .turned to tiie door to confront a 

tirtd-looking but pleasant-faced woman, 
stiaro of, figure. With iron-gray hair, 
features which once must have been Tou-'renew here, and-1 thought' I oughl 
pretty, and à complexion whlch ehowed tb wSrh you, so you wouldh't get thick 

beautv it possessed when its with nor.
owr!r was voung I smiled tovdltirlariiv *t the Idea or:

T-Goed morning.” I returned. getting "thick” n-Uh my how neighbors |
« -*t irrfi ’your neighbor, directly oppo- Mnlt Sdi-fllWH stiflWied a little.
-m2 " miroheji” sh# said genially'. --it won’t seem so funny to Sou after;
lef^«?nver td Sde it there wan anytiiltli’ ybn’vS found out a few ihings," she i 
voJtmeàed If you wish-to use the tele- «aid. "But I must hurry hack Don't

, have anything which can forget, if you want to .. o -ne ti --hone
consider me at your or art!»hii1g-rbifte ri*M over."

p -Thank you. yb'i are very Uinfl,” I r*-
“oroun'r that Is very klhd of you. I am turned mechanically, and drew a sigh

Lammer7d 1 Was really quite df relief when I had srbu the last of ,
mTrbJle trT^ betohborly kindness, her. 
which made me realize an almost 1,0 
teg elseTould, the difference between the 
city them Which I wax moving to the 
country village which was; to be my
home for the summer. 1 *TT^'“y0VE Ttlff- 
tartly at: the, idea of a New ^ork clin 
dwMKr • concerning herself about 
WtoifoVl or a new neighbor.

-I am sorry I- cannot offer Jou 
chith-.v I went on. "Perhaps I can find

J%h, hnoX.” she returned, smiling with 

the at'-the suggestion. "Here you. 
ism,’’ she turned to the bigmegr°, . ° 
keep right on with your woik, Neter 
mind stopping to listen. You re pa 
the Hour remember."

-.’-A’ fS-. Sij]m dial of your 
Arabic numerals?—and you will no doubt 

answer correctly. Yet you 
times without number. 

Children, on the other hand, are seldom 
blunted in their- common senses. Reali- 
. jpg hit their sensations as bull s eyes. 
The -animal splrtU" of youngsters make 
their musclba more alert, agile and ac
curate. Motion, perception and precision

! characterize the healthful, noti-mdrtltd

the kindly light ofas to be led with
llttlb children. .„sd«nlv
vouchsafed*to IheLV co^valescents^o see

truth Instead of the falsity 
truth, which many of tbe most henest 
good people fight fbr and swear they 
have.

ii/ be vnablb tb 
have looked at itI

w. :
Rv

iiz
___________ ____ ____________—.——
Answers to Health Questions |

Æ

SS^-o a. L. O. Q-What will remove dandruff
T-Pl'easeS'teln me how to remove moles 

without leaving a scar.

20-

C^Emotion, . misconception and IMBk: ot 

precision characterize the Py
This makes the child, in fact- ^Uu'y 
father to the man. Why should this be

1 ittl
%

=s
A—The scaly discs of dandruff 

remo-.-nrl by washing the scalp tiwp 
with coc-oannt „ll and water or -astllc 
soao and wafer. Then the surface may 
be treated with the following 
pj-ecipitatcd sulphur, % ol'”=®

brush, and0’eeac^t,ntlofC th^odo? o'Tthe 

it at bed-

lB8 >BS Q,)4 Jlmm?*'m&t, m
IBOV"/ . A r... : is to be found in the physi- 

life-physiological equilib-

phvsical balance of 
decidedly superior to 
majority of men and

thè palate, the the scalp. ,, „
........................... sulphur it is advisable to use

U-feThe lance, X-rays and radium will 
rent substances in the uni- remove moles. The knife Is more c 
htmr^r nnpulslvdy at tiie taln. less painful, not dangerous and 

ground fftét j most quickly through with.

; The answer 
leal basts -of 
rium.

, The
i most- Children is 
: that of the vast U1B
1 no°se.eithe -ear. ^^‘“^goroto® materili

mud. tlgt la III.

The°uP^ddVo"t' this I» «-at thebe tov
oAâS’tms ftbih without fatl jo xtir the /«' ^ a„d sa„ilatiOTi subject, ftot ate
Mvfeg febrfe. Familiarity h=d »m<rothed a, 7?e «.«not ntto
Wn,Citant andtheoirrtaieheThetit^. ........... w

shàpes, rium-

,cr**i rA>

Introducing Eddie Hoch.

ste
!z><|

health andThe hours aped on, all too fast fbr ih* 
work I wanted to accomplish. Knt.2, 
whose âttltude towai d the. new home 1 
was secretly anxious to ascertain, ap
peared at any rate to be enjoying thf 
day with all the naivete of a child. She 
had brought a basket packed with all 
the foodi cutlery and dishes for a g io<i 
lunch, and she did not grumble at th 
Inconveniences she found in preparing 
It In the kitchen, Which; incidentitiiy 
was tlie dirtiest room I had ever see.
In my life. I meant to ISfcue an ultima
tum to Mr. Ôlrdéali, the agent, ar, to 
the WffihtMg of that room at least.

It was quite late in the aftfer-nbnt 
when my next caller appearedA Shock- 
headed boy, about H; with a happy grin 
on Ms tértned face, came into the 1tbude" 
without the formality df knoekhig.

“Hello,’’ he observed, not dlsrespcf t- 
fully, but with the gaucherie df the b \v 
Who ndver hnr been taught how to en
ter a room or address people propbriy.

"Good afternoon,’’ r returned-SThUlifR.
for therewas sometlilflg etlffuging abjut j . ... Ih„ nra|rics—out on the seven
the lad in spite of his unconscious rude- ; f N ihc tlcscris-on UR piames . R1Ght
ness S I seas—when, the lower air is > I 'RtkvW vessel in

-I'm Eddie Hoch. I came over to s*e;-*s|- c]|,.)er’aturc. and tfic higher air is very DUlCw 
•If maybe You’d want to hire g boy to, 1 .• . ■ - . nt hrdeiselv w'ltit the be-
run errands or weed garden, or soipe-1 ) E Y T. tiic-re. an C6 U- . IJH relied
thing like that. ! ain't working just, most BB^-RBS.-. Then* it-Is that t p
now. and to* s*id it wouldn't do any ' ^
harm to try anyway." I ^ { ¥ .. ............... in > i> HTi nTT

—-! t WINIFRED BLACKly, tor the thought struck me that with yjrV il ill Yi—I ' .
any shop or market over half a riffle 1 ! f '4*WWS-
away we'ititgTir (irteri-nevr use r°r tbt 
boy's services.,,;;l shall ije glad to call1 fw****M*i
On you ii f n«d anytiilflg." , * •« 0\V much van you shield prop c

He looked around a itor a i s i i «g I y. " G e-c 1„.| l#e consequences of iheir own acts^ 
vou-ne tiding a lot of clif.nnfg iwaw : £ £ . th wttile to try?
here Celle said she guessed tho house | ltow muen is n
wouldn’t know Itself by the Rime >OU I , Knbw > mim whose brother is la~y 1
got through- with it: The Biennan. j forth in an(j
never diti rriueh cieaiiTng. plain, down Slid up, hack

I did not answer, it «truçk «w W je^-tiiefs all. , !!<?, len t a bad mau, nat
It would be rather dangerous to ex vue i a? . • j |QUB man in any
niess am dpihlon save o«e about the urally, or a cruel ikan ut a an
«•«tiler or the heautw view* f* ^ 6ut just because lies !az> lie
netohbovhond into whi h 1 hM mm-eo. Mi$yél#f j^ofys tWgt . ., |he
The boy's next words clinched y doesn’t pay his debts, he dor.su t do the
“"WrfSvt’ that Mrs. fitfreh*! in here ^ be g pald lo do, he doesn’t Sl,PP°rt h‘s 
«while" ago?” he deinanfled ’’Ma s«-d „„ family, and he doesn't even syppor

Sas,’;
^fe ll'fe there, and Ihe old woman

d0 ; all the S cTv
young woman goes t e llvi„g. That
every da> . ,trnKe of wbrk- eX-
fellow never dow* etvnke awhlle.
cent lick the mtle gl’ i on - fiTm
DTOT you tl*"l“h«t» he’s -
to .let his wife ^ ?i a • * “ ■ _
sick, but m* ”>'*’he-a^,« •• i rètiïeneu

"^a^ullvas'fecould and 1 wssr.
^ttin.hW: rm if th«riW4 brothers hadrthrown him out inlo^^ ^ BtQpped ^ mng the

w."55s?5ir* .««w «- - w

i^-JSSSisr.^ r,1L,. 4— ■tï5f&\r.55ïSSiîï^'S

about his being married, amj no JkM iight,lleadcd, eclfieh. « ic ed f ^ E0Cial position and she can ^ Brother out ot prison. Bite a gon it * be^œœ to save money
Thought it was her beau,riand maj tiabl£s sbc has a U.”‘U„a™(L i( she wants to and never say a word aWe ,clethe£„ Bhe’s lived-in a dreary ume w wrong kind ot a

r^r^mrker " ^ ^ n.

iwfful pretty girl ” ' • * --------- sood will it do? , w.ii he i0Ve her as long as he lives tor

How to Make Sweet . VSh I .„’***«.»« "*,w
Sandwiches for a Picnic ----- —tL —

. - f- y I•Z-.>an Jgll \oa ii lU; I

ttnH the ' IES
i $ iverse 

dnors
hasbeén
tired or injured.

gX-

Mà
"'-.tuf

_ aysK* w»7, :Bz ^
interest letters teiH be

the
-<y be eeen are 
So often "
-irirs Sw

'the power to arouse, and the , ^^ jyQuiKiJS« ro 
Ttfer'have" become InhoSpitatfle to s h . ^ iMs off<ce.

, «ass-s ssrus?' -
r &u.ty

growing,

p,rra
îrm^h "ofbÇte'4y oemt^fp kfejh*

Sït-lth^shc* flrmly restored Health

Mrs. Burchell’» Comment.
"Yess'm, yass’m," the man said, grln- 

Blnr, and fell to drawing his brush down 
the walla with a ludicrous show of en-
................... began to revise my opinion of

Of course the nian 
when I relaxed 

her interference

for

HF^as
not of Qor.E-o.i« * nOl 07 OCTÎt, ™c.' ---- ... -

jvcuv o w—t. .v former answered personally, if a »tampa< _ 
atiated the W^eaae* ehreibp. to ^ “

ESI
ergy. .1
my new. neighbor, 
bad loitered at his work 
my watching, but 
etartled and annoyed me.

8h» evidently had no conception of my 
for her next move was 

shoul-

Three Minute Journeys]M
Tilî

F-»-- >*• G-"' ',*fc* m""*

desert traveler secs an oasis, the kmely desert dweller 
a wonderful city, the shipwrecked, voj-ager a glonou^ 

the sky. So it is that sometimes in the 
summer there rises that loveliest of ALL flowers oit- 
fancy—THE SUMMER GIRL.

■«$, —-
Where Women 

Reckon Wealth 
in “Flat Bread”

feeling, however, 
to lay à confidential hand

d nsunfly," She Slid, "you ate mit going 
to *eep that old square piano of the

*^Mv. Brennan said this morning n**®"
he invent the keys that he would have

“Don’t vou bdtieve a word ;of It, she 
,-U) --That nun won’t. do one thing 
he Isn’t compelled to do. He s ’.
promises. He will promise you anything, 
nut doing it Is a different matter. H I 
lut. .à vnnr olace I’d call the Innkman
If he doesn’t send for it, an^.
. ..iM,. Whv the attic and cellar aii
barn^and that Utile shack back- there in 
tkl alîden where the hired man Slept 

an»d with Stuff, tou’ll never have 
^ J the out buildings. My son 

Z, Mr. Brennan stowing the things 
!w«y arid heard him say he wouldn l 
mtve them as long a* he had such a

tfflTtime81” had We wotoàm claesl- 
fl,® She was a gossip and «■ troub e-
maker I was sure. But her word* sor-
« ,* secretly. Thad made *i cursory
VgsSeetion of the groupda i after Mr, 
BrerfhaSs departure in the mbPètng and 

ra of tin cans SShes and 6fh>r
rubbW V-hlch- Uttered the garden and

on my

!
IBy TEMPLE MANNING

The Folly of Shielding Folks q
*WN> UR lesser brothers, the ant, the 

squirrel, the bear. - and other in
sects, birds and beasts reckon their 

the terms of Ihe food they

WRITES
ABOUT:

- - ■ , t .i,-.-- — treasures in . .,
■ store up in summer against the winter s

—------------- . . 1nvp__ with a1, need. And when you edme right dôwn
, * __xo1v madlv pafisionately in 10 to tlir-se are the identical ultimate

riding with her every morning. where he’s been. He sends her j r write_the ,and h orn where have come
night after he goes home from nt> matter Tuesday, lilies of the ; the worId 8 hardest seamen since the

rjs-s-jrs'WKsp^Saturday—and on Sunday-; HH». He aaya this pouched ,be new - can

rise from the break'ng seas that lash Us 
coasts, are the little farms of tne sturdy 
ebuntry folk. On these bits of fertile 
ground, tilted sometimes at shai-p anmes 

, between sterile rocks, gr;>w the; gw™ 
1 and the vegetables on which the faint >

‘ bÿ Newspaper Feature Service, Inc.i .n iAA
'

-

<TSi

valley on 
nations on 
flowers.

A
■y

t

1 :What is the Usé?+

„e writes verse's to her, Lffly

might be, cither- 1 be,^ hes mnU ^ tQ hgr ^ and 6he ne

1 - —arc thc ",c

y all about it and he Is Shielding

F
parts of Norway, parttetnarly 

the coast, thei still-.
His brothers "shie’d him.”
They've ghititdtid him so long that t icy

(Btiv say about him to other people. _____ _ nd they're sorry and wears
They call him "unfortunate an P f hev re making every one be- and sue flaunts her knows

wlsb he’d had a chance and they ani saylng: "How can lhe w0-rld l0 gee, and her husband knows
it, and all me time v.v.,

easily deceived?

IIto believe the thingshave come

*
they
lleve
they ttonk- We are so

with her and the army officer. He goes to 
box with his face like a mask ot tragedy.

club together—all three—and 
staring and wondering. Wondering 
the Billy wife and Row long that

He goes to public dinners 
the theatre with her and sits in a

them at the country
I* Hie "Litany o"f FloweVe." ___ ^
'The other day 1 saw 

the world and had eVery one onW *-— the clubhouse porch was 
husband would ‘'shield" «- vf"'V-

!
z-ÿD--/ i

rHOUSEHOLD j 
I HELPS j

end the wickedness out of any humanYou cannot shield the weakness
6iar^»|I«S tTdam up a rushing stream with a little 

bridge of pitiful straw?

v Making the Norwegian "Flat Bread.’’\ vv * \•Mi ■ folk are away on deep 
fishing half-a-day's Jtmr- 

atrong and often 
the earth.

Candy Sandwich,
excellent and whol«oto« des- ,

with sliced 
be aprln-

Whlte their men 
Sea voyages or 
ney off shore, these 
beautiful women cultivate

: 3bdy asàïçsYFSY: You’ll have to Influée your, ÎÏS wtlr.

cousin or some one else to intro- ito ^ uguaUy Is contained in a shallow
ducé you, I’m sure. Do not take I , cloee by the hand of tile bread-

the chance ot losing the <W’s respect j n®”ker A generous amount of the dou.h 
by attempting to force an acquaintance^ out on a board and Is rolled very

The girl must recognize you first, of q-hen It Is removed to a round
course, but she should not do so until thi . Tni,p]. whiel) a fire of faggoU Is
you have been introduced, remember a lng Here It is baked, then
that. ,_______ - jfaW on a »»e which ta stored in a dry

Aihrte Laurie will welcome letter, of ‘this""flaT bread" Is made In
inquiry on eubfeete ot /emvmne interest most primitive way. It Is usually
from young women readers of this paper, the most P ubl# And the Norwegian 
smd will reply to them in these cotenras. cl**”enifepwho can polnt to a goodly •- 
Letters to Miss Donf1" 6 j «tore counts lier self iM, IncleeiV
drewe.4 to her, sers Hits office. I more

the1'fruSTand ^efev^comblnationt *

"'ss;%ss «elal favar with tl>e little people is

The dtiJMIare Sandwich.

iSSSSSew.-
14 teaspoonful of vanilla.

These are mixed thoroughly to.etl e
andTen avowed to cool, when they are

thin slices of bread.

•hWf.*
like- vou have plènty of space and a 

^vehicle avai&bie. you needn’t worry

i JUS.'- «V321SSVSts ss r»-- -
dishes, and, must keep youf 

. picnic basket 48 ll®h‘iandle°deesscrts is

’ Wh ,"'Tt«« S «’■>»•*” - ** *“
—«...... ra... .<...
Timer’s reigning favorites. This ^ tno,e flnlcky 0"e=,". °,^wlehins"

1 rr.

t "r;.....

batiste And a short npron panel bangs naiidwichc.s2SSr.be front from l,.-m sti. a su-...... ^"...i.vaiU-Ve <-'«

c£ velvet l-ibltou. ,

This
sert is made of brown 
fresh, creamy "butter 
marshmallows. These may .
klcd with chopped nlmond?. an then

HaiElisa
sandwiches.

•*>
‘‘till T.-: And

advice to girls I
evep

By ANN IS LAURIEtrèawft- But 
dumber of You esnSS&-Æ 

W kïns^throùltii 'the1 meat chopper

and then spreading on bread s^ea
first with a mayonnaise dressing.

h#'S ad edvantag ■ The bread neu- 
way at sewing sy^ * effect of a rich 
traiizes tl»«A?*jj*^y -uhd- supplies 
Ntilt or cVedto injudicious
some nutriment in case . flnd the|r 
small members °f tcd j y | |)e suit-
appetites —“ "o* attractea u,
siar.tiai but by

sugar.

Gr>EAR ANNIE LAURIE.
U i have met a girl oh the street 
with Whom I should like to become 
acquainted. My cousin knows her 
slightly, but show, by his manna* 

to does not wish to know her

Costae

SThÎ cheese-and-bcrry Pr.aerve.eom;

umation. or -Pet cream
is always palatable. Then

cream sandwich, unsweetened.
Is whipped until 

juice, salt or 
IS added- 

thin slices of

that 
better.

I met her on
and she acted as

the street a few days 
If ahe hadturé,

ago
‘NotM^urte, wouid you kind- 

iy tell me how to become acquainted 
with her? tiTPS

the plain
Half a cup of créant 
stiff, when pepper; lemon 
any other seasoning preferred

even make most re- TMs le «prend between ^ -peoll , 
brcaaf«n(i to- 5?fe5 or vo^UbU, of an-, tind the sweet dishes

FeattU* -SeiVlc*»
î .

r--r

---------fvNW MOW,NEITHER.CEDRICMO^!T
_ HAVE EVER: SEEM LITTLE RB^IHAEP. 

«fcX CEDR’.C MERELY HEARD ABOUT HjH 
3 THROUGH A BETTV-EMENTWOR^. 
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